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. - trait breaker», while be and his guest# —- - vious y —-------------------------

> drink chocolate. The sled which carries rt , , H1. Rnnnnza and Fun on Dominion,the help's outfit is loaded with first- From Gold Hill, Bonanza a d A vfry plea9ant party was given at
class provisions, but Tommy’s sleigh r EldofadO CfCCkS. — McNeil's road house on Dominion last 
is a different thing, for he carries every ! j Tuesday evening. The event was to
delicacy of epicurean delight procurable j " j celebrate and partake of the prize cake

Skaeway That I at Circle City. The trail is strewn with Extenslve Operations Being Conducted taken by Geo. Dove as Uncle Sam and
Skagway .n | labeled, brandy peaches, chut- !C Th,s season - More Hen Em- Wm. boss a# Queen of Manila at

It seems as if "there's! ployed Than a Year Ago. Card’s masquerade. The evening was
spçnt in singing and dancing and 

Larue dumps evidence operations on dosed with best wishes to Uncle Sam 
Gold Hill and Eldorado. - On and the Queen. Among those present 

dirt has been were Mr. and Mrs. Card, Mr. and Mrs.

Of -iülley rolled into? 
eeping. After 
blocks I again 
•f , the closely

I '

His Brother Coming into the 
Interior.re not so many 1 

here were six J 
■ they gone?” * 
ic, "you -beyej^^ 
•oyal woodpile, 
y left : a Daw- 
(clusive fra#, 
to all Comers, 
vn not on the 
hard at work, 

lance is being 
-ou hàd bettéfl 
irrti_L,a steamer 
her .up or down

Unfounded Rumor at
Bodies Have Been Located-Pollce 
Have no Information. ney, etc.

nothingAoo good for «the Irish.” His-1 
reputation ter generosity precedes him

Skaeway^tam^lfc—Will * Claysbn, land his approach to an Indian v*,la8e I Bonanza, 

brother ot the missing man of the same is announced by a gathering of'the in - |jower Bommsa, more

his friends, in Skagway inf or pied as to gatherings by givmfra ”piec$_4 sl1- Ltion of. machinery on most of thë boys of No.J^ _
his movements by,wire, but no wo d as I vei” to each one, and the prince 1a not c|ajma Tbe creek claims, which have - ABOther Concert.

— yet has been received from him. further disturbed An instanceis qite-. I jven any prospecta, are being worked NextSunda> night wm witness the

The Bennett mail carrier in today wlrerë Tammy asked^-mau- Just from with ful, force» of men; and it j uf sacred con-
from that point states that a report has 'tbe McKenzie river the price of a q„estîoiiaT>Ty irw Im» more uilneis arei |o t* given at the Palace Grand

~*zrt** °< «“ 6;di”*ih.. mm op«.h<®=. Th.co««rtywwg*
bodies of two men, on the .trail near-lA •isamm-»«trer rtnvr t dat*^~ lihl sttafftec» of the I hilbarifronicHutcbiku 7t U sTated^ iiat bne of thc| a dug* «• »he htilsidw and ^^"fciety/bi which C. M. Fring is the
Wiea had two btttlet botes iir ;it. |4n^Q hundred dollar are conducting operations, and the ma er and Carl Luedera director.

official Tnforma |Totl of bW withes gravel from s pumber of such.claimsis * lend|(| 8tring orchestra which
wrapper, but y“u ftén -dlrerfyKr tb« t^k ^ w satiaf.rtoriy on the occa-
have asked *50. The corporal I | ^ opemted by a wirc cable. ^ |;,obof tbe ,ast concert will repder a

On upper Bonanz, water ia troubling I ^ m0re elaborate program next Sun 
the miners, and owners are engaged ip day Tbe orchestra numbers 20 pieces 
overcoming this difficulty. On No. 1 » nnd equa|a any similar organization to 
above, John Trembly .Hi succeeded in “ beard jn tbe Coast cities outside, 
ridding his claim df water, and for the 
past ten days very fine pay dirt has 

I too- 1 been hoisted. Operations on the hi If-
• The only dmser Tommy will run on ^ ^ on thiB portlm, of the

From the Outside. ‘”P '• bel”S.''*"‘1 tn“»tt."k ”= " “,ive ** U"y

Nome nnd «*, looked, to ns. bis D.'LmLlLgentle"™- "tT'g*

right in the center of th. to., nnd P» H^whom Cm, i- '*«*• '”"■>"»> "«»
up the first frame building there. on jommg them on their pleas b= obv,ated t0 CXtent- by ~ L*« »
which only took six hours to *ui)d. trjp --------------
The only set of furniture in Nome to-1 A]J ^ai,, tQ tbe "prince of Hun-

for *60,

is announce» uy « (jutuîu.isy. lower Bonanza, more oiri um ------- were air. aim mm. - --
habitpnts with many small _ presents of takcn QUt durjng the past thrçe months | Robinson, Mr and Mra. Banks, Mr. 
lnoccasias, and dog fish, and with I than waa yasbed through the sluice and Mrs. Simpson, Mi#s Edith Robin-

1

ï yon going to
:?” h -. J
Twtiom I so nid^ 

eneath herself, j 
and tbe |

Wm
■earn, 
k, put out

II
ktmt of consider- There is, however, no 

tion regarding the tragedy and the 
general belief is that the story,ot the 

- — discovery ol the bodies is based upon 
rumor entirely.

Dawson lies just arrived say that there 
is no doubt expressed along the trail 

, that the whole party, Clayson, Relfe 
and Olsen have been murdered and their 
bodies disposed of.

lawson çircles, 
skagway.. Last 1 
here and went J 
e l^e remained 1 
Dame Fortune.’*

! departed from -j 
Id camp * witlnl 
.-He will stay J 
ver breaks, and

1
Tommy where he got so flush. His 

that-^‘I have just sold my
daim on Hunker for $12,000 cash,” 
and he flashed several rolls, all with a 
hundred dollar wrapper, to convince 
the corporal that- he had it with him,

T.J.'Hwas ;
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IPleach diggings. -
he States, Wil- 1 
pal cities of the 
nformàtion cun - 
m the outside. 1 
itana sports in 
n knowing that 1 

Butte, recently | 
the estate of an 
idiana, and that 
is dead. When 
July, he was no- -i 

or holdups; but" ; 
roiond studs and | 
the envy of evil n

5 ■dead one.

„ paper. He saW ire didn't care 
Hi about the people in here, hut tnat if a

preparations are being made to catcb I copy 0f that -paper ever got outeide 
tbe water on the back of the hill, and4J mwoW *>« to pay. I asked him

it for sluicing purposes. M | j| ha meant to lisliiiila that tbUtSSU:*:. 
this scheme is successful some^f

n

day he purchased at that time 
for which he was offered $200 a week 
later. Besides liis city property, Jack 
has interests on Ruby, New Eldogido' 
and Shovel creeks, the latter 12$/miles 
a jutheat of Nome, in answer to a qnes- 

/ tion of how the Dawson boys Were mak
ing it. he said : l -,

‘•The fellows from Dawson knew just 
what to do and how to tlo it, find they 
have all made money. Bi$i> G

ker. to hold
Fulda Was Puzzled.

L. R. Fulda was at-Uhe masquerade 
ball Friday night, not as a dancer but 
ns a spectator. Some time before 2 
o’clock two apparitions in masque, 
both ladies, approach^ the genial man 
ager of the hi£ company, familialry 
chuckled his fat chin and passed pn.

•‘Well," said Fulda, “those ladies 
appear to know me, but . as I can see 
only their ankles, I do not recognize 
them.’’ Then, after a long look at tfie 
tour neatly encased extrepieties, he cob* 
tinned, “No, I can not remember hav
ing seen those ankles before. "

not just as respectable people in UW*
properties will have immense cleanups. I son aa on the outside, Snd he said vei,

At least 1000 men are engaged tn min- bot evcrytb|nfS goes here. Now. if J 
Tug on Gold HID, and tlw-esgiM»1*1 Twrohiywi»M jMtjIlBr 
age a little highr than they do <”» ! ef that stamp that everytljing
Bonanza. The owners have ne trouble 1^^ ge ^ gee that the stnm* arm 
ill increasing their dumps, for thel^ decency and morsHty la long 
ground i# remarkably dry ; but the j to embra«e the people of DawSOO
profits of their exertion# will be deter ^ tbe Wjme aa does In OtMr places, 
mined by the water supply in tbeJ Ae a general «le tbe claaa of people 

spring- , , . . . . - „ who say everything goes in Dawson are
All the claims on this creek are lreingiertji not good p.trona of the

worked. Some few, bowéver, are doing j # Tbe man wbo wae kicking to 
nothing morcMthan enough i» "I1"' I^ ILUiiuw1ail||it1hn‘ be had bees here 
sent ; such aiTlbeee are “v ng their and not spent aa much aa
property for ground «hiking during ‘be|00# dollar Wltb ,be local newarape.a in 

The mo^ busy place on the. ^ Y».he thinks the news-
creek fte iu the vicinity of No. 17. *ouNiiwMâ Wei in every little

There are severe I joed h°uere and be may prefer to not have
saloons in this locality, all ot which bUahed ]f t wse stroll ling for a 
are doing a flouriabing buainere. ^ , IpeoetTiWfWOieseveral evil* exia.ing in 

On No. 1^ul~w,8.|7°S\a* ^jDaSaTSkb would he abated ; the 

40 men, and he la willing to **** Urnnher of Yakou iowiiagii wewld be v 
$5000, that be fias «mm» dirt la hi#.. ^
.lumps than aiiy clelm in the 1 7- Whom I know to have been <>ffcie«l work
He la operating • tbis winter and wbo declined it and are
Recently tie purchased a new boiler to L alet|dng ,M roo i.s ( l-ok over 
take the place of the suleUer one watch the stove where
bad become useless. There are a num-1^^ have ^ n,kep over eight 
her of hole# on the claim, winch are woold l>c given to the police and
being worked with windlasses. they would be pulled for vagrancy ; 1

Qn 17. Tom Loyd i« working 50 men ; roaat tbe ultra * met,, non tous law
be hatlhe moat complete set of maebin- a tbeate, 15 minutes before
«y in tbe Yukon, and operation, are | ^ ^ o|| „ decent fami,y

being conducted in a entertainment that people hare paid to
manner. At present there it t.iree timea merely ^usc 12 o’clock Saturday
as much dirt in lhe dU”'^. night chance, to paw the grandstand
waabed lest spring. At the dean up a , neck abea<l of the play. ” 
year ago, over 100 men were engaged in ^ ^ <jf j(mnia,„m ia a„ 
shoveling in the rtuice boxes, and it is ,, ven*ttred the Stroller, “but
contemplated-that at least :i«0 men will J* ^ you wvuld get licked for it. “ 
be required to handle the dirt at ^ , ..ycked .. roared the business man.

Titî n. a. t. & t, Co.
dolnr cg*ret d*rt ot work. TBf tbet would cur" . y ... r^...
on tn". claim are MW day and board Why. «^^«JhkX 
for outside work, and $5 per day and known about Jure, publreh bis i*ai|p
boardT6r underground miners. About and see to it
30 mea are employed at the present «de. Oh, n*jmbody^ won
time, but the management expect to ‘ck mc °n“' /, fclk)W?!^wh 
increase the force within the next few hack in Arkansas and a fello

must you go?
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turday.
veteran musher, j 
l a round trip to j 
v gf the Nugget J 
r Bennett on or-j 
20. Mr. Tritton | 
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ihson, athoroughly j 
ible and is pre- 
l supervision , to j 
to his care, df-jj 
might in over tbàsj 
ng of navigation 
: -Express offiçéH

ba relpartner of Gus Seifftrt, made 
of money, running a dance hall, 

only three girls. Jicx McCloud, 
who left here with jack, opened a gam
bling housé and cleaned up $30,000, and 
has 18 good interests in claims. Char- 

\ ley Coje baa a coat yard; andi charges 
$5 for a ‘little bity’ sack of coal. ’’

number of Dawsonite? who were anx 
ions to get back to Dawson. Charley 

~ Anderson gave a banquet at the Cliff
_ bo-55£-t0~bdys from here. 1 -----

Billy Chappell, will soon be in. He 
was mafried recently to Miss May 
Lamore. Billy tried to’bave an auto- 

- mobile buirt in New York tbat would 
do away with mushing.

Nellie Lamore bought a house in San 
....... Francisco for which she paid $8000

a

with

i m:, VNew flail Arrives.
A large mail consisting of 22 sacks, 

weighing 678 pounds arrived^aturday 
night. It was about equal Canadian 
and American, wail. That -Postmaster 
Hartman believe* in dispatch iaabown 
by the fact that the American mail 
de liai ted for down river at 7 a. m. yes
terday It consisted of four through 
sack# and two sacks made up in Daw- 

The arriving mail was ready for 
the public at 2 o’clock this afternoon.
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Equal» a Dawson Nugget.

An immense sensation baa been crem 
ated all over Australia by the discovery 
in Western Australia of a huge nugget 
valued at $32,600. On account of its 
having been, found*on * Sunday it has 
been christened “Sacred Nugget.” The

--------------- “Prince” Tommy Dehm. ---4 prospectors are .tbrre fidieréren It.
•v Tommy Dolan, quiet, good natured, weight is aut en ica y cer ^
easy-going Tommy is bound foi Nome pound* svoirdupoi e 
So says Corpora, Skirving, who met the inches -ong and ^r fire ^s w,^ 
“Prince,” of Hunker in . Lee Pate’s and was found *"5* “

at Fort Yukon on Ha return from «ti»™! patch v**r Lake
. the Eflmonton trip. The corporal tt.ls W,ml, three miles from Kanowna^

an interesting «tory of what he saw am 18 . „ J^ÎLme^Mget,
beard about Tommy while there, which "cotd' .....__, »

ogive’s a brilliant bue to hia ««nantie found at Mery Ml, B»Ha at ”c 
•career, for he is leaving the trail smoke 2217 ounces and **^JM*’
bSS bim witb burning money. A huge t*™* 5,»

Tommy is going to JNoîdç snsd bas
two of the besf^tSnflirwtpTpr-. - For 9sUe*< * ^
chased by a dog expert whobad no- Kai«a.U
limited order* JHe trevela aa only a Nu#a«to«o». —....— • 7 ,

x - '• ' • V ’ '-r ' " ■*' ■ *• v-' \ « " •" k- >"• • .-......

•5cash.
jack passed N lfie Holgate, who was 

reported frozen severely, and says she 
is the best “musher" in that outfit 

Jack will wait for steamboats now 
before continuing bis journey.
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